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words of the preacher are dis
tinct to you at Erst. They present

'

something for your mind to take hold
!T, and wrestle intellectually with.
Then they calm yon, and soothe yon.
i hey finally become a lullaby that
floats your brain, gently fill-in- ?

the crevices, aud giving you a
blisnful scene of rest. Tbey merge!
themselves so with !

vour most distant thought as to lose
their identity. Farther and farther
away thev sound, until tbev have
m.fttmpHre! fintirelv I ha ftcenoanewst suddeuly changes. in the

. , . i . . rrloioM vi a ciauueaeu mou. uere
struggle on your part to save

their Yon strike
ut ami kick and squirm and

wrench yourself. It is a desperate
struggle. Every muscle in
bodv stands out like whip cords,
every nerve is stretched to its utmost.
You succeed in getliug free of the
mass. pou- start on a run, with
the pack ruuning ifter you. Ybu
cry out for help. You shriek at the
toi of vour voice for succor. Blind

galloping along you come unex-
pectedly to a precipice. You make a
heiculeaa effort to save yourself.
But is toe late. With a scream of
terror you co over its edge, and are
hurled headlong into tbe dreadful
abyss Then you awake.
You have hit your on tbe back
of the For a moment there is
a dreadful vagueness as to your
whereabouts. Tbe next
brings with it the realization that

in church. The words
the minister awake you to this con-

sciousness with awful distinctness.
What did you do in that dream? is

qucrry tbat takes hold of you with
frightful fore?. Did you throw youri
arms in the air? D:d you kick the
bench? Did yu scream out? The
perspiration gathered in great drops
on yur face, sharp flashes ofj
heat shoot along vour spine, while
there is sinking enough tbe pit of
vour stomach to start a shaft in a
gold mine. You dare not look up.
Ydu can imagine every eye in the
assembly is turned upon you, wait-
ing to confront yoa face to face. It
is a dreadful feeling so that

finally becomes unbearable and
finally you your head,

but furtively, glance about
you. The congregation is as yoa
left them. Not an eye is turned to-

wards yon, and you might believe
that you had not been asleep at all
were it not for the awakening of one
leg accompanied by all the poignant
sensation of tbat operation. Dan- -
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"You have the Bufiins, of
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family. Now, call miad, did
meet with article Il-rald-

referring trouble a'jjut the
Buffins estate."
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with vivid blusb. "This paragraph
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SANITY MRS. TFIXs.
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chant, doing business ispenure
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million, his Mrs. Jane
Buffius. clause provided, tbat,
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decease the guardianship control
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"Certuiuly," I replied, with a glance
of warm admiration at tbe plump
little beauty, "I have not tbe slightest
objection. Shall we go now ?"

"As you please, sir.-- '

I took down my bat from us peg
without another word, put on
best kids, which I always bad ready
in a side pocket for extra occasions,
and w ith a low bow Miss Eleanor,
gallautly offered bcr arm. Sne
accepted it unhesitatingly, and we
-- Termed out into the passafi-e- . I was-- o .
in hopes of runniug tne uiockaue
without encountering tbe critical eye

'

of my manservant. Delusive hope!

Just "ns we reached tbe door,
'Jenks made bisappearance and very
civilv opened it.

"Jenks," I, quite vexed ihe
officious politeness of the scoundrel,
"if anv one calls, tell

.

'em they
.

mcd
Ml

nut wait, important ouainesa win
deiain me out this afternoon."

"All right, sir," replied Jenks,
scrutinizing Miss BuCins with a vul-

gar leer.
"Ilanar the lellow," I mentally

ejaculated. "He is positively laugh- -

iii'' iu his sleeve at me. I wouder if
he has the impudence to suppose ibis

is bah !" I ejaculated
whereupon my fair companion start-
ed mid said, "Sir ?". in an interroga-
tive tone, and I heartily apologized.
I could have killed Jenks on the spot.
I was io the mood to do it. I could
have shot him, or bayoneted bim;
but it required some
to conceal my wratb, and softly re-

plied: ' Oh, nothing, miss," aud still
mutteriug awful threatsof vengeance
against my man-servan- t, I conveyed
my lady iuloib' street.

After we had walked a few blocks
ia silence, Mi.-- s Buffi ns carelessly ob-

served :

"Mr. Belgrave, my watch has
stopped. Can you tell me what time
H is

"Let me see," I replied, ostenta-
tiously displaying my own handsome
"huutiug case." "It is just four
o'clock "

"What ft pity!" exclaimed the
young lidy iu a tone of disappoiut-tneti- t.

"I intended to get the check
of Dorle's cashed but of course am
too late. Tbe liauks are closed.
Mother's sad fate has so engrossed
mv thoughts that I quite forgot about
it until this moment."

"Don't disturb yourself on that ac-

count," said 1 politely. "If tbe
amount is not too large perhaps I

be able to cash it for you my-

self."
are very kind," rejoined

Miss Bafnos, with a sweet smile.
"The amount is over four hundred
dollars."

I bit my lip. Th8 sum larger
than I anticipated. However, as
had made the proposition, I was too
proua io receue.

"I oni sorry that I have not so
much at my command," I remarked,
apologetically, "but I think cau
fiud a substitute at the store,
Grindwell it Co. 6rm are
friends of mine, aud will doubtless
cash tbe check as a personal favor."

Leaving Miss Eleanor Buffins out-

side I walked icio the office of Griud-wc- ll

&, Co.
"Good afternoon, Mr. Griudwell, '

shaking bauds with tbe principa'
partner, who wore spectacles, and a
high shirt Collar. "How's cotton to-

day ?"
is up, and up is down," re-

plied the merchant facetiously. "Tate
a seat, Belgrave."

"Can't stay fact is. Grindwell, I
called to see if you would cash a
cheek for me."

'Certaiuly, with pleasure," replied
Grindwell. looking at the document.
"Seeoud National Bauk, New Yolk,
pay the bjarer or order four hundred
and dollars Ralph ' Dorle."
"What's this, he, he?"

I whs willing to have him thii.li so
so only laughed aud shook my

head mysteriously.
"G fod for a start, upon my word,

Belgrave," said the merchant. "By-lhe-by,'-

added pleasantly, "who
is that prettvgirl you are escorting?"

'Thai's a secret ; tell you some
other time."

"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed Griud-we'- J.

"You are an uncominou dry
ft How Lrewd, develisb shrewd."

1 could but help thinking so myself
as I departed w ith the greenbacks in

guardianship and M'ss liumns was ticking
young lady until ncri"1'. i"". """F" 6
majotitV against luc mooji wuu pome unjioi

"Well," I ejaculated, drawing anee as presently joineu ner.
deep breath, as I the perusal lea ly. --Mr. i,eigrave, 1 am sorry
of tbe paragraph and handed the 10 l,ut JuU 10 Hl1 tnls trouble," she
newspaper back to the young lady said, with one of ber winning smiles
airaiO. UHMiciftcncu cue luuurv buu ul- -

Well, what then ? ' posueu u saieiy in oer wauet. "it
Mr. Belgrave," Miss Ek a- - 's certaiuly Kind, out we no ume

nor, vehemently, while her slight ; lu n cuauumiirrj eiii;
graceful form trembled with excite- - seeiog lJorJe. 1 wish bun to
ment, "you are vet unacquaiuted unuersiaoa mat I cannot ami win
with tbe truth. Mv mother is not n )l submit to bis tyrauic.tl usurpa- -

mad, neither has she ever manifested noD fcI authority."
the slightest tendency' to I secretly applauded tbe soirit of
She has been so represented by Ralph my lovely client, and, talking
Dorle, and be even bribed the phy- - antly to beguile the time, we basten- -

sicians and subpirnaed witnesses to ed up Broadway, threaded tbe iotri- -

prove it. She is tbe victim of a eacies of Bleeker stree., and in less
base, unprincipled man " than half an hour baited in front of

"I see," I interrupted, w ith awisei8 Pan looting mansion, ornamented
shake of my head. "A conspiracy w ila an old fashioned brass knocker,
to get the property into his hands. "We have reached Mr. Dorle's,"
Go on." whispered my fair companion, draw- -

"Tbis scheming villain, D r!e, !iDff nearer to me, trembling like a
has me almost entirely in his power," i leaf. "I feel my courage deserting
she continued. "He has cone i me, now I am here. He i a cruel
so far as to forcibly detain me'a pris--l man. I fear that he may use vio-on-er

in my own bo'use, and treats mci'ce when he understands that
wiib cruel rigor. Yesterday I acci-- ! tbat have consented to be my
dentally found a araft signed by him friend."

for a small amount of money, and "Be calm, Miss Eleanor. Nay, I

with this I resolved to escape. Tb;s perceive you are greatly agitated.
I accomplished by bribing tbe jail- - 1 ou can remain outside until 1

oresti allow a brief of ab-

sence, and I am I
Btr, you

young of will

my

fairly

said

aloud

friend

I

"You

I

I

Tbe

"Cotton

fifty

finished

said

pleas- -

turn. I really see no necessity
your entering the bonseat all."

Of course, under tbe
it could increase ber excite- -

:

so I requested her to step into a drug, or chemical combinations which naa

store near by and a;t for me. She Changed its nature were gradually
obeyed witnoot hesitation, while I, operating on tbe rest oi tne seaimeui.

the
w.ir the

to coal.

even

to

at

may

next

have

but
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ed herself in answer to my summons, smith at tbe colliery, and it mases

Mr. Ralph Dorle was in. Handing

was j my
evenpaiiur

bis

the

my

was

I

in '
eloom amusioe mvself bv drawing ; ately taere are any quimntj -
a fancy picture of the artful j pies of this wonderful Tormaiion aBU

whnru I imagined to be an tboe who are unwilling to believe

oiflv old genfleman on ihcr-badrnid- j whhou: themselves seemgan,! touch- -

of 6fty, with a cunning, evil exprea-- ! m, cau be accommoaaitu. A m,
Siun on bis wriukled

"
features, but lion of tbe pipe about sixteen Ret

stand Ung in the
was somewhat confused when tbejl-.n- has. been left

folio.
door opened, to confront a pleastat, j shaft to see what rks w'l

. - . . u -- !;.., bit miintbs or vear. oam- -
nt lan-i- i r,ia ppniieiuen uu

bowed in the most genial manner
oossiblt-- .

"Mr. Ralph Dorle." 1 stammered

"That's my name, Mr. e,

guci -- v ir;1-"".."-
-

violence.

smoothed uu6,ai',ul .

Jcnks I J
dared myself. It to a

hours

sir?"

ris-

ing,

heard

should

insanitv.

latelv

bermit-lookiu- g apartment my Douse r foUr
looks like a tomb since
us. Poor girl she is yet

-

sad news ,f mother's JPZZ"Mrs. Buffics

leiiji'u"

dead, then?" l
said, with a start.

"Yes, sir, she died yesterday morn-

ing at four o'clock, quite peacefully,
so I learned from the attending phy-

sicians. Tbe distressing malady
which had afflicted her for several
vears, took a fatal turn as we
feared. Poor Eleanor is now un or-

phan "
I was quite chop-falle- by un-

expected and startling uews. It had
upset all my calculations at one fell

blow. 1 was unable to re&lize it.
To ease myself of an unpleasant

suspicion, I inquired :

"When did Eleanor leave home?"
"About six mouths ago," replied

Mr. Dorle, staring at me with ao odd
expression of surprise.

His reply mystined me more than
ever.

Whv," rejoiced I, "she assured
me tbat she escaped fro in your house
this very morniug."

and

ibis

j. ou sjicuk iu enigmas, .nr. iiei-grav- e.

Are you awure that my
ward, Miss Eleanor, is uovv iu Paris,
where she is completing her rudimen-
tary education ?"

I was aghast.
"Good Heaveus!" I exclaimed, at

las.; "here is homo mystery that
ueeds cleariug up," and a i, hoot hes-

itation I rapidly recapitulated how
and w)ere I bad become acquainted
wiib Miss Buffius.

"I regret to say that you have
beeu duped and deceived by a iiy
aud artful imposter," said Mr. Dorle,
gravely. "Tbe genuine Miss Iluilins
is but a little girl nine years old."

If a thunderbolt hd fallen at my
feet I could not have been more
amazed.

I gazed like one a dream a: .M r.
Dorle, and slowly reason began to
duwn on my uiiud. Mechanicilly I
placed my baud ou my fob aud fouud
my watch gouc Tbeu I dived des-
perately iulo my breeches pocket,
and discovered that my wuliet, con-
taining fitly dollars, was also mirs- -

iug so that my w h

misadventure might
as follows

Amount oa furgc.l die.
Value of watch and clutin..
C.sh.

Total

,ul

Io loss by this
be up

..iJ) Oi

As soon as iuy-l-g- s could take rue
to the police station, I made kuovvu
my loss to the authorities, aud a
force of detectives was instantly put
upon the track of the fal-- e Miss
Buffi ns, but she had availed hcr.-e-f!

of my brief interview with Mr. D.irle,
and in the interim had made good
her escape with htr booty.

. 1 never beard from her or my
missing property again. But I con-
soled myself for this treble disaster
by summarily discharging the gen-
teel maoservaut, 'Jenks,' who, I sus-pecie- d,

laughed iu bis sleeve at my
simplicity and credulity.

I dou't know whether I could prove
it, but it was enough to sec that f. was
the laughing stock of every middling
lawyer and pettifogger from Chanf-ber- s

street to the purlieus of the
too rubs, and, though I strove manful-
ly agaiot lbe torrent of ridicule that
gulped me, it proved too much for a
man of my slender legal attainments
aud iu a few weeks 1 quietly hauled
down ray sigaaad became a broker's
clerk, wiib no lingering ambition to
figure as a notary public or evcu en-

roll my name among the dusty files of
the police court.

A Wonderful Dlacoierj.

We have before us now on cur ta-

ble, says a Sbeoaudoah (Pa .) paper,
a ppceiuien which is one-hul- f autbru-cit- e

coal and the other half a solidi-
fied edimeul that four years ago was
all toft sediment. For over four
year there has been iu use in the lu-dia- u

Piidge b nfi of lbe Philadelphia
coa) aud iron cmpauy, this district,
a wooden pp', about sir inches ia
diameter, made of iuch boards nailed
together, w hich served to carry waier
from oue of tbe rings iu the shaft to
the lower level. The rings are boxe3
arouud the hides of the shaft hich
catch tbe water coming out of tbe
roefc, slate, or coal, and are put ia to
prevent the water from falling down
and making a regular shower baib of
the shaft. At the ring in question a
large spring ia tbe tdaie, about thirty
feet below the primrose vein, had
been struck, the water from which is
apparently aa pure as crystal.

Some four months since it was
found tbat this wooded pipe bad be-

come so clogged with the reddish
brown sediment that is deposited by
all mine water, that tbe open space
in it was not more thau two inches ia
diameter, and not large enough to
carry off the water from tbe ring.
Consequently a new pipe was put iu,
and tbe old one, nearly closed with
tbe sediment adhering to its sides,
was left standing. The water was
tbeu turned into the new pipe and cut
off from tbe old one, w hich is some
fifty feet or overiu length. After re-

maining in the shaft without any
water passing through it for over four
months, the greater pirt of this old
pipe was taken out. and when broken
open lbe wonderful phenomenon pre-
sented itself tbat tbe sediment wa
gradually cbangiug into what appear

to be anthracite coal. About a
half incb of the inside of the sedi-
ment lining tbe pipe bad changed

and the remainder was also
gradually changing, the ouly portions '

of tbe sediment
being tbat part deposited and
next the sides of the pipe. A erowa
section ot tbe pipe liow shows, com-
mencing at tbe centre, firt a circle of
ab.iui balf au inch iu diameter

tbe two opcuiug re-

maining in lbe pipe, lbu a circle of
re sediment partly turued iuto coal, and
of' tben the sediment in its uaiural state

aud lbe sides of the pipe. Tbe sur-
face of sediment which was exposed
to tbe action the atmosphere has!

int then changed Erst, and the same influences

solitude

huiurn

summed

S tuples of coal taken from tbe
rr.nt

lire
an exccedinglr hot lire, but being or

a Bolter nature than tbe natural rs

badly. Fortun- -

Mr.

: . i

pies have also been sent io ueuerai
I'leasauts, Tottsville. for examination

tho public will soonand we suppose
have the opinion of gentlemen quali-

fied to judge cn this surprising for--

but u anthracite cuui m
fjrm from sedinieutdepo.-iie- u oy miuoK'ln, t,

jro
t certs

in.

j

;

i- -

i

f-
-

1

oi

: "T"S"."

is,

a!!

:

- i

i i

;

ed

to learn momus, num, utvu.nvc v.. -- - i

th. her death."
ing eogiuccio ouuji.li.
about the creat beat, the millions of
years of time, and tremendous pres-

sure which, according to the various
theories of the heretofore accepted j

authorities, were necessary to ccount

for our deposits of the fiuest
ari l best fuel yet found?

'IfliKblfal Men."

action

' Isn't he a delightful man?" This
question was addressed to me by a
lady in company, concerning a gen-

tleman who had rendered himself,
during tbe evening, particularly
agreeable. Before I answer that
question, I said, I would like to see
him at home. I would like to know
if when he jars his wife's feelings,
he says, "beg pardon" as smilingly
Bnd promptly us wl:?n be stepped
upon youder lady's dress. And to
know if when be comes at night, he
has some pleasant Tittle thing to say,
such us he has scattered about so lav-

ishly since be entered this room this
evening; aud whether if the badly
cooked dish, which be gallantly de-

clared to the hostess at tbe table
"could not have been improved,"
would have found a similar verdict
on his own table, and to his own

iie. That is tbe test I am sorry
to say some of our most agreea-
ble society meu, who could, by no
p.if.-ibilit- v, be guihv of rudeness
abroad, could never be suspected in
their own hou ever doing present amiM.r t..plc. with-- :
tiling else. The man who will iuva
riiibly meet other ladies with "bow
very well you are looking!" will often

from one day to another, take
uotiee of his own wife's appearance,
or if so, only to fiud fault. How
bright borne woold be to bis wile
with one-hal- f the courtesy and toler-
ation he invariably shows to stran-
gers. "Allow me to differ" he
blandly remarks to au opponent iih
whom he argues iu company. "Pshaw
what do yoa know it?" he says
at his owu fireside aud to his wife.
Children are "aujrels" when they be-

long to bis neighbors; his owu are
sent out of the room whenever he en-

ters it, or receive so little recognition
tbat tbey are glad to leave. "Permit
me" says lbe gallant male vis-a-vi- s

io tbe omnibus or car, as he takes
your fare; while bis wife often "bauds
up her owu fare, even with ber hus-bun- d

at ber eid. Xo wouder she is
not "looking well" when she sees po-

liteness is for every place but for
home consumption.

"Uh, how men miss ilia disregard-
ing these little matters," a sad-deue- d

wife to me oue day. Aud she
said truly; for these little kinduesses
ure hke a breath of fresh air from an
open window in a stifled room; we
lift up our drooping beads and breathe
again: 'Little!'' did I say! Can that
be little makes, or mars, the
happiness of a human being? A man
says a rough, rude word, or neglects
tbe golden opportunity to say a kind
o ie, aud goes his selfish way and
thinks it of no account. Then be
marvels when comes back in sub
lime forgctfuluess of tie patt that
the familiar eye does not brighten at
his coming, or the familiar voice of
welcome. Then, on inquiry, if he is
told of the rough word, be says:
"O-o-h- ! that's it is it? Xow it isu't
pos.-io- ie you gave mat a second
thought? Why, I forgot all about it!
as if this last were a palliation and a

would be ludicrous, this mascu-
line obtuseness, were not it for the
trajij consequences were it not for
lbe losing bearu that are chilled
the homes tbat are darkened the
lives tbat are blighted aud tbe dew
aud promise of the moruing that are
so needlessly turned into sombre
nig hi.

''Littie things!" These are no lit-

tle things. "Little things," so calL-d-,

are the tbiugs of the universe. They
are happiness or misery; they are
poverty, or riches; they are prosper
ity--, or adversity; toey are lite, or
oeaib. vot a bumau being of us all
can afford to despise "ihe (jay of
small things."

Two Jf of born and Two BUi.
Yesterday moruiD? two worueo

tbe west part of towo gave birth to
children ia tbe fame room and at lbe
same time. Tbe woman who cart--

fur tbe little Ktrauger, balbed aud
clotbed tbeai, and started to present
them to their waiting mammas.
Tben fcbe made the startling' dicov-er- j

tbat she had inextricable mixed
the infaotd so tbat she was unable to
decide which was tbe mother of eith-
er. Tbe two mothers cast lota for
choice, agreeing if the children
should, when grown, develop family
traits suCGi'ieuily to indentify them
tbey should be exchanged if the se-

lection bbould prove to be incorrect.
Dcs (ttra) Register, April,

SLrth.

Two sons of Erin, shoveling sand
on a hot day, stopped lo rest, and ex-

change views ou the labor question.
'Tat, this is mighty hard work we're
at." "It is. indade, Jimmy ; but
what kind of work it you'd like if
ye could get it?" "Well," said the
other, leauing cn bis shovel and wip-
ing tbe perforation aitb tbe back of
bii band, "for a nice, aicy, clane bus-

iness, I think I would like to be a
bishop."

There is a woman in Jcrsev so
ec'incrnical that the ether night, while
her hli!intul wan nher) Krrn tnrnprl

remaining quite soft I antl niiue 0Vf.r hi Ja8t Dair of u.
lirst

iucb

of

that

that

said

he

that

loons for one of the children.

It is esiimated that there will be
30,000 peoplo in the Black UiJIs by
tbe Grst of Mav.

Look ou tbe sunny Hide of things.
The word "worst" appears ODce
in the Bible.

It men woald set good examples,
they might batch better habits.

Keto Advertisements.

"PEOPLES' DRD& STORE!"

G. w. speers,
'. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa.

dealer ix

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

FIXE t-- A PS,

TOILET AHTICL..S.

D TE STUFF.

WINKS ant1un

ami KKH0.KXE OIL,

LtU'.'OSS f;,r uaikinal

Also an assortment of'
I'iue Cigar.

ami Tobsicco.

Particular attention given lo the uijH.nn.lin
of Physicians Prcfcriptiun and Family Recipe, j

by experieoceU ban l. '

Starch 15, 1S7.

J.W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HURST

No. 4, Baer's lilock,

aUV-jt- li llie Purrhafci

utver,

cbout

which

in

J.oins

ia

only

iatlielat ten days anl vines the Ueeliaein the
price of Stun Ie n'i Ilnie.tir. ther ara enntilrii
to ofler pet-i-l Imlueementstoall In want of gtxli
of every description In ueii variety a cannot l

found anywhere eltein town. eumpriiiuK a Ren- -

eral aesoninent. They call special attention to
heir lurge assortment nf

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING,

'tiCkING,

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

in Cottonade, Double and
Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimercs, &c,

DRIiJSS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpacca3, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French
Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS

HATS Sc CAPS,
BOOTS 3s SHOES

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HARDWARE
The bcitaw-rtrafa- t ol

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

eferbroairht to town. A lnrx' ttnek of Qoei'tif-waro- .
l)etermlnet to be op to the times in aw.rt-men- t.

style and priced, we respectfully oll-t- t a
call from tnotc in want of ;ikm1s. fuMS

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CEK5

Flour and Feed

STORE.
w ;wonfcl mt rapeetnii'y Jnnnoe to ourfrleniK and the publ lc itentraliv. In the Uiwn nodvicinity ef Vumerrtt, that we'hiva opened oarNeirStore oa

MAIN CROSS STREE1
A.i in addltSuB to o foil line of the best

Con fcot iouer ie.. Votlons,
Tobaccos, Clears. !.,

We will endearor, at all times, to nn;,ly jar
wild tne

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORK-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CORN,

OA TS ii CORX CIIQP,

BRAX, MIDDLINGS

ment'at lah'n, paruInlR3 to the Feed Depart

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Alio, a well selected stock of

OUiiware: Stoneware. Woodenware, Brashes of
al ittijoa. aJ

STATIONERY .
Which we win Mn a cheap a the cheapest.

Please call, examine oar amda nf all klndA. and
he aatlslled from yoar own judgment.

Don't fortret where we stay-- On

M ATO CKOSS Street, Stmerset, Pa.
Oct. 2. 1872

A CARD.
I take this means of notifying my frieiv!s and

patroo and the community in ceneral, that I
have again (applied myself with medicine fct,
so thai 1 am acata prepared to practice all
branches of my prufes&ioa, and aak a liberal pat.
rouse. All theee havlnc: accounts with me will
plea eU and settle the a me promptly, a I am
obi tared to settle up aU account. baTine- - lost all m
nwdlcioea, InMramenta, bosks, ic.. hy the late BroJaw t . xx. uaav.i La,

Kec Advertisements.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OILS, &C--, &G.

Tie following ia a partial Est of goods ia Stock: Carpenter's Tools
Plam s, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chise!, Plane Iron- - A izea, &c. Black-
smith's Good, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, tc Saddlery
Hardware, Tab-Tre- e, Gig Saddles, Hauies, Buek'es. Kings, Bits and Tools
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knive-.- , Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County, pointer's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for in o! and ouuide painting, Paints in oil, all color's
Varnish, Turpentine, Fux ced Oil, Pro !, .J;.un Dryer, Walnut Stains'
fcc. Window GIas of ul! - and g!i nt t. fin -- hTi jk; The het CVi!
Oil al wavsoti hand. O ir ioei of foul Od I.ai.;t is lartre and comorUe
very elegant i.tyle,.. Dit- -' .n'H Ci.-e.,!-- :,d Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw tiles of theheil '.'la.'iy Por"

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, I'ilij, Scyt!
iHt'l Meet, fcleii JjBder, Lama;."- - en.
Glim-e- n, Wa.h Boards, Clothes Wri;ig- -

Mason
of

Sisv, Basket
Iu!.-- , Wooden Buckets, wine, Lope Hay Pulieys, Pinter prints,
Mop Sticks, Trap, Steelyards, M-a- t Cutters tud Stuffers. Traces, Cow-Chains- ,

Halter Chains, .'hoe. Dn-- t i:d Sorub I'r Horse Pru.hce. Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, D-- Hinges, Screw.-- , Latches and evervthiui'
in the line. Lead, it, Powder and Safety Fur-e-, Ac., AC,

The fact is, I keep everything that to the Hardware trade. deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give, my whole attteottoo to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my will find
it to advantage to give me cail. I will always a reasotiai !e
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old rs for their patrona-jre-

and hope this season to make many nevv ones. D .a't forget the pla'--

va

.os o, a,
April 8 '14.
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irlren r.y a to John Hnnna. beatirs date Marchw iiiien uo.iarj (l.i.Uoj ai reo ire.1 no
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jAconi,. voniHT.

Sewing Machine

FOu SALE

Any . r,e to purchaae hrt SI". V.
1XH MAt.'HI.N'lr cn verr reu'inia-d- tcrtnj willpl3e call at th

iii:ram orkick.

FIRST PR!ZI VI;SN EXPOSITION, 1373.

II. ROSEXTE!iL,

MaonUeturer of superior

Union Crop Leather
And dealer ',a

Bark, and
JOHNSTOWN, 'A.

000 mrls oak antl hrn!'Kk hnrk wanttl.-Cae- li
iaiJ ou delivery at the tannery.

Xcw Establishment.
MAXI FACTVEER OF COrPER WARE.

Having; jot opened
prepared manulacture

factonr,jpper we are
all kind of Copper

Ware lor kiteheniHtes. distilleries and brewvr-Ini- r

tuo. Itpalrin; neatly don. Factory In rear
ot Wm. Knierlem Son's trrocery, lilt North Me-
chanic street, Cumberland

IDWAEU KOKNKUXPH k CO.,
Manatacturen.

.Oood price paid old copper,
lao

Ai'tr Advertisements.

!i',ed Kettle. Handles of ail kinds.

Srieiitti, edes. Hammers,
1 Tire P.vitS nil sizes. I.o,.kir,.- -

Meal Door Mats.
i a

Lock,
Builders' Caps, Sh

belongs I

line,
their a give

BAEIl'S BI.OCIv."

C. &

Hides, Hair,!;

JOHX F. BLYMYEK

G HoldBrbaom
Hate nw opened

A Larse aud Complete Assortment tf
Uomls for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tlicy have eoaiete a.Ttuent

Jr'H !.,

IV It .Shirts
Hoop ttkirl,

Ham 'am.;:.,
And Felt over Shoes,

MUX AND HOYS'

othing,
cp Boots and Shoerf,

HAT3 AND CAPS,

(r Men aa-.- i "VVniie
i

A large aw rtment ol

2j

Plasterers'

GLOVES.&O,
Un.ierel'ibini;

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A tarE-- stwH of Cr.e bi crr?e

SALT
15 j' ihv ISnrrrI or Hack

Prices as Low as Possib'p

jC. & G. H0LDERBAU3I,

:

omerset, Pa?

bALlf UnluA
TUB CIIICAOO i .lOHTB-weSrO- t 2A1LWAT

Embraces mv!?r one mnnazment the Orcti:
Trunit Railway Lines of the W- - and Nortti- -
w-- and. with nururroa bmwhe and eonnee-- ,
t.i'iw l..rms the shorten and qui nmtetween Oirauo nnd ail point In Illinois. Wen."in. Xonneni . Minneauta, l.,wi. Xo.

falii.ra'ti ao-.- fie Wenvrn Terri-wi-

ir';
Oma!u au CalirnrnU Line

tha shi.re?t and lest ronte for all points inXofUi. r.i llliiioia, w:i, Jhikota, Nehraslta, Wy.
omi;,ir. CoL r oln, Vtah, Mrviwlu, ( 'alilirnla Urv
S"n, liina. .pan aod Aastraiia. Its

Cbiciiyo, Ma IKon and St. Paul Line

I'tlie shorten line for TVorthrn Wieonsin and?.lmr.ets. au.1 f..r M.vli.n. St. Paul. Minneaii-.,;- ,.

Inliith and ail point la the tireat Noriij- -
we-- :. Its

Wiuoiuj urni St. l'eter Line

; trie rniy r;"c for Wicna. Rochester, (rwiton-at- .
"ilurktp.. Sr. Pf.-- r v o l im .....

herehT wrD not to Tsiri hn;.'-- n tirfi in 1 Central Ir.
!
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Grrrn Day ami Slarqitette Line

I the only lin? for Janosriile. Watertown. Poiid
Ia Iic. (I.Milioth. Apple ton. Orecnliay. rcana-fca- .

Maniuette. Houliton, Hancuvk
an-- l the Like Superior Country. I:

Freeport aud Dubnqne Lino

Is the only ronte for , RoeklorJ, rreeii..rt.
ai l nil p ints via Vsf port. Its

( hicao and Mil .Tuiikec Line

I- olo Ijtke Shoro r ate. and Ls tho onlv one
passing: thrmsrh Lake Forest. Aivh.
Li nd Hark. 'tV.iukcan, Kactn, Kenosha to

r:il!i!wn Tiilace Cxa

arc run on a:l thr .uah trains of tlu ruid.
Thu Is rhe ONLV LINK running these crs Im- -

tweeii l'hic-.r;- ; and St. Paul, Uuicago an 1 Mil
wutikce, orCiiicar-- o and Winona.

At I huaha our atlerpen connect with the t ves-lan-l
Mccpcr rn tbe ( dhu Pc!ac Kalipjad

ail p'ints West of the M woari Kiver.
tin the arrival of the trains from the F.ast or

Sonth.the trains ol the Chicago k North-Wcstc-

lUIIejv leave Chlcaa, as follows:
For Council HlutR titnaha and California, twe

Throuirh Trains daily, with Pullman Palace
, I'rawin Uo.,m and lertinir Cars throuxh u
j Council Blurt.

For St. i'.iul and Minneapolis, two Thronich
Trains daily, with Puliman i'alace Cars attachec
on lth trains.

' ForOreeo Hay and Lake Soperlor. lw. train.
: daily, with Pullman Pala.-- e Cars attached, ant

tunmnir tnroun io jiartnette.
j For .Milwaukee, four Through Trains dalH

rnllmanCars .nBlahl trains. Parlor Chair Car.
on i.y trains.

For nann itTVt Winnna and nolnf. tn V:.r.v
U. one 'thro-- ia Train dally, with Pullman btrek,

ue. via Freeport. two Throuirh Tralna
uaiiy wiin t:ar on nlitht train.

For Huhnqu and Cmsse. via Clinton. Two
j Thn uh Trains daily, with Pullman Car on

nuehi rraln to McOreor. Iowa.
For Sioaxt 'Ity and Yankton, two Train dailv.

Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.
ror uiw uetieTa. i.mr train daily
For Kockford. Sterlioir. Kenosha. Janesrl'.le,

and other point, you can have from two to ten
tmins daily.

New York Office. No. 414 Broadway: Boston
Otflce. State Street; Omaha Office. '.'S3 Firn-ha-

Street; San Franeisno I 'rh'-e- . vn .Mon'irom-er-y

Stret; Chicago Ticket Otftcea: fi Clark St..
under Sherman Hons: corner Canal and M1t-o- o

Streets; Klmw) Street Depot, corner W. Kla--
ie nd Canal street: Well SU Lepot, corner

Well and Kiutie Street.
For rate or reformation not attainable from

yoar bom ticket arenu, aply to
W. H. SrassaTT MaaTiv HraaiTr,
Qen. Paw. A; t, Ctlcajro. Oen. Sap't, Chicago,
feb'l


